Weekly News
18th Nov 2018
Pastors: James Martin & Peter Mason

contact@brbaptistchurch.com

Morning:The Reassurance We All Need Evening: How to Deal with Dark Times
Speaker: Pastor James / Genesis 31
Speaker: Tim Keller (DVD) / Ps 88
It’s time for Jacob and his family to
leave and get back to Jacob’s homeland,
but there is one massive problem: His
father-in-law, Laban, doesn’t want him
to go. This morning we’ll explore the
story of Jacob and his family leaving
Laban. We’ll find another dysfunctional
family situation interwoven with a Godgiven reassurance of His promise to and
protection of Jacob. We’ll see that it’s a
reassurance we all need to hear.

As Christians, should we expect to
experience fewer dark periods in our life
because of our relationship with Jesus?
What about when the dark season lasts
more than a month or even a year? This
evening we are going to sing together,
pray and listen to a thirst-quenching
message from Tim Keller for those of us
asking these questions in desert seasons.
As we look at Psalm 88, one of the
darkest psalms in the Bible, we consider
how we can deal with these dark times.
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Helpful Info:
Sunday 18th November
10:30am - Pastor James
6:30pm - DVD - T.Keller
Tuesday
10:00am -Busy Bees
7:30pm - Community Group
Thursday
1:00pm - Fellowship Lunch
Friday
9:15am - Ladies’ Bible Study
6:30pm - eXplore & eXcite
8:00pm - The Lounge
Sunday 25th November
10:30am - Pastor James
Serving : Red Team
6:30pm - David Stannard

Fire safety: The alarm will sound in the event of a fire.
Please leave immediately using the nearest fire exit,
the assembly point is on grass next to the container in
the car park. Children signed into kids ministries will be
evacuated with their groups.
Child safety: Children remain the responsibility of
parents and carers in and around the building, except
when signed in to kids / youth ministry.
Giving: If you’d like to give to the work of the Gospel
here at BRBC, you can do so through ChurchSuite or
on our website at :
www.brbaptistchurch.com/giving

*Theology On Tap Cancelled

Theology on Tap scheduled for 29th Nov has been
cancelled for another mens’ event. If you haven’t
been emailed with these details, please contact Simon
(simonjpickering@gmail.com)

Fellowship Lunch

On Thursday, 22nd November, we are hosting a
Fellowship Lunch which is an outreach event for
older friends of the BRBC community to spend time
together over a meal, sing some familiar hymns, and
hear a short talk.
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Kids, Craft, & Carols

We are getting together in the beginning of
December, before many of us travel to see family, to
have another Bring & Share Meal as a whole church
family! So come along on 9th Dec at 4:45pm, bring
the kids and either a main dish or dessert + side to
share. Everyone is invited!
Kids, Craft and Carols is one of our Christmas outreach events,
with the aim of welcoming local families into the church to sing
a few carols; do some craft; hear a short talk from James; and
enjoy a tea together. It’s a relaxed event, so great for people who
wouldn’t normally go to church. The event is on Sunday 16th
December from 4-5.30pm. Please be thinking about friends
/ family / colleagues who you could invite along. Flyers will be
available shortly. Volunteers will also be needed for baking,
setting up and packing down, music and stewarding, so please
sign up at the back of church if you can help out. Any questions,
please contact Angus or Liz Barnard - angusandliz@btinternet.
com / 07903 460020

email: contact@brbaptistchurch.com / 01359 270567

www.brbaptistchurch.com
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